Symposium & Reception
November 5, 2018 4PM–6:30PM
“Empowering a Generation: Reflections by African Women”

African Lioness Symposium

- Inaugural symposium: first of its kind in CA
- World Renowned International Guests from Africa and African Diaspora
- Interactive panels including The Lionesses and a line-up of equally exciting local speakers.
- Debates on: WOMEN AND... genital cutting, child marriages, breaking the glass ceiling, human rights, STEM, Principles of Community, needs of a global society, Equity, Justice, Diversity and Inclusion, charity and compassion, health and much more!
- Inspiring testimonies by innovative women who are changing history.

UC Davis Conference Center
550 Alumni Ln., Davis CA, 95616

FREE ADMISSION

* Free Raffle tickets and UC Davis Swag for the first 100 attendees.

MUST R.S.V.P.
Tickets at www.africanlioness.eventbrite.com

RECEPTION with African delicacies
at 6:30pm. Space is limited.

Dress code: Encouraged African Attire

Live entertainment:
Afrovibes dance crew and African Drummers

Preceding this event is the 4th Annual Hats Off to Diversity High Tea Fundraiser @ Veterans Memorial Center November 4th, from 2pm to 5pm. This event is sold out in advance, so please secure your tickets via Eventbrite.

All donations directly benefit Tese Foundation, a 501(c) 3 Non-profit and its programs. Proceeds will go mainly towards educating high school girls and a few boys in Zimbabwe through providing full year tuition, exam fees, uniforms, emergency hospital bills and food assistance, and a student-led reusable sanitary pads project. Other projects funded include donations to the local prison to help incarcerated mothers living with their children. Visit our site and follow us on social media to get weekly updates about our girls.

Call: 6602290552 or (916) 769-1723